
CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Special For Saturday and Monday

5-Piece Parlbr Suites, $37.50 to $62.50

Everything Reduced 20 to 50 Per Cent.

CONCORD FURNITURE CO
Tbe Reliable Furniture Store

TAILORING OPENING

Friday and Saturday, August 17, 18

The HOPKINS Man

With the Tape Line and a Beautiful Line of Woolens
Will Be Here

Let him have your order for your Fall Suit and Overcoat.

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

WILL IT RAIN TOMORROW?
|

pine cones. It has two windows, two door-ways, and a
rustic fence.

Regular Price sl.2s—Our
Price for a Limited Time

79 Cents
Extra Large Size 6 1-2xß 1-2

Delivered by Mail for 8c Extra
Every home should have one. Come and get yours while

they last.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

Special Dance Records for August
19101—I’m Drifting Back to Dreamland .. Benson Orchestra of Chicago

.Tust •'or Tonight Beusou Orchestra of Chicago
*

19102—Nobody Knows But M.v Billow and Me.. Benson Orch. of Chicago
I Never Miss the Sunshine Bensoiy Orchestra of Chicago

19103—The Cat’s Whiskers Benson’s Orchestra of Chicago
J In a Tent Benson Orchestra of Chicago 1
19087—Carolina Mammy (treat White Way Orchestra

Stella .. •. •. Great White Way Orchestra *

19091—Whfn June Comes Along , Great White Way Orchestra
Bom and Bred in Brooklyn ...j The Troubadours

19092—When You Walked Out Brooks Jones and Orchestra
Bebe .* Brooks Jones and Orchestra

19091 —Kosetine and You . Zez Confrey and Orchestra
Oh ; Harold . Zez Confrey and Orchestra

19098 Barney Google Great White Way Orchestra
I Cried For You ~ The Collegians

19044—Trot Along Benson Orchestra of Chic&g
Wit Yo’ Thumb Zez Confrey and Orchestra

19028—Valse Hilda . Clyde Doerr
Saxanola I Clyde Doerr

19000 —Mother Goose Songs ; Alice Grno
Death and Burial of Cock Robin Alice Green

19079—0 h Jah, Oh Me! \ «... Loo Holta
That’s My Baby Lou Holtz

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

[[The Concord Daily Tribune
| TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

[ The time of the cloelng of' mails at 1
} the Concord postoffice ia aa follows:

Northbound.
I Train No. 136—11 p. m.

j Train No. 34—4:00 p. a.
1 Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
j Train No. 12—G :30 p. m.

J | Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
{ Train No. 30—11 p. m.

» Southbound.
| Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.

j Train- No. 45—4:00 p. m.
f Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.

! Train No. 29—11:00 p. in.

WEATHER FORECAST!
f Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday;

| local thundershowers.

Film Star Victim of Plot Menace?
Mary Miles Mihter, “Dresden Doll of

the Movies,” recently leased her Holly-
wood (Gal.) home to Sigrid Holmquist,
actress, known as "the Swedish Mary
Piekford.” . While Miss Holmjuist, who
looks remarkably like Miss Minter. was
entertaining friends a revolver shot was
fired at her* wounding a male guest. At
another time alleged detectives insisted
on searching the house. Later Miss
Holmquist was awakened by intruders,
with electric flashlights. It is believed
.Miss Minter is in the shadow of a well-
defined plot to kill her. ns part of the
plot which ended iu the murder of Wil-
liam Desmond Tqylor. Miss Minter also
broke into the news of the day when
she announced she would postpone uer
•suit for $1,000,000 against her mother
until the latter'- recovery from a serious
operation she recently underwent. Miss
Minter declare- her mother obtained that
sum from, her while she was a minor,
acting for a film concern.

Hess Reunion.
The Hess reunion will be held in Sal-

isbury, August 25th. at Lewis Hess'. 1313
X. Isjng street. All our relatives and
friends are welcome. Gome and bring
well filled baskets and have a good time.
Music by the Faith string band.

W. F. HESS.
IV. L. HESS.

Committee.

Furr Reunion.
On Tuesday. August 28th. the Furr re-

union will be held as the Wilson Furr
place. Everybody is invited to come and
bring plenty of good things to -eat. We
want everybody to come and enjoy the
dav. »

R. B. FTTRR,
Route 3, Mt. Pleasant.

Under the. socialist dwelling law in
Berlin, renters have their apartments
virtually free except for pertain taxes
to the city. The income to the house
owner averages not more than $1 a
year. The landlord considers himself
lucky if the tenants obey the law and
make repairs at their own expense.

When We Fail.
We admit the facts in most things,

but do not act upon them.—From
E. W. Howe's Monthly.

K. OF P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting Concord Lodge _No.
51 K. of P. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
.Melons on iee.

R. E. KIPENHOUR, Jr., C. C.

ORDINANCE.

An ordinance to amend ordinance
passed by the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Concord on July sth, 1923, .levy-
ing privilege taxes on bakeries.

Be if ordained by the Board of Alder-
men of the City of Concord that the
above named ordinance be amended by
striking out sections three (3) and five
<5» and insert iu lieu thereof the fol-
lowing : “This ordinance shall not go in-
to effect until May Ist, 1924."

This August 2. 1923.
G. H. RICHMOND. Clerk.

17-lt.
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TO ENHANCE THE UPS
Venetian Lip Paste. All the face

lacks lustre if the lips are 'dull.
Venetian Lip Paste imparts a nat-

ural color to the lips. Just a tiny
bit of it tipped on with the fingers
make the iips uniformly lovely in i
color. It is put up in two shades. 1
Star (Naturelle), slightly on the
brownish oast, good for blonde
complexions; Carnival (Deep Red)
for brunettes, which may also be
used for the cheeks as it adds a
beautiful bloom to the darkest
skin. Small contained. 1-4 oz, 75c.

Gibson Drag Store

Nifty—Tasty

SODA DRINKS
and

ICE CREAM
%

At Our

Soda Fountain

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333

LOCAL MENTION

j No new cases of contagious diseases

I were reported Thursday • to"the County
Health Officer.

Mr. H. I. Woodhouse has returned from
Black Mountain, where h£, spent some
time with his family.

The Cabarrus “Y" ball team will play
the Badin team at the Cabarrus Park.
Kannapolis, Saturday afternoon at 3:30.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sherrin are mov-
ing into their new home on South l’n-
ion street, which is now receiving its fin-
ishing touches.

Mrs. D. R. Hoover and Miss Annie
Hoover have returned from the* western
part of the State where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Olin C. Hoover.

Miss Lena Mauldin, who )md an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Concord
Hospital about ten days ago. will return

to her home near Poplar Tent this af-
ten- on.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Presbyterian Church enjoyed a pic-
nic yesterday afternoon at Rocky River.
A large number of the members were
present on the outing, which was chap-
eroned by Miss Margaret Bell.

-X. C. Christian Advocate: Little Mary
Piyler, the *<igift-year-old daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. A. \V. Piyler, has been
quite ill for the past several weeks.
Brother Piyler has been forced to remain
at his home to assist in nursing his
daughter.

The meeting of the Kiwauis Club will
be held this evening at 7 o’clock at Ri-
mer. The Kiwanians will be guests of
the (immunity Club at Rimer on this
occasion. An entertainment program will
be rendered by the Kiwanians while the
Rimer club will furnish a public dinner
to the visitors.

The Roanoke. Boosters will visit Con-
cord on next Thursday afternoon. Pres-
ident Tracy Spencer, of the local Kiwau-
is Club, has named .las. P. -Cook. Will
Foil and Fred Shepherd as a committee
from the Kiwanians to welcome the
Boosters to Concord. The visitors will
arrive at 1 :25 p. m. and leave about 1 :45
p. m.

Mr. A. B. Pounds has just completed
a new office at his coal yard, between
Corbin and Depot streets, hear the South-
ern depot. The new place has been most
conveniently arranged, having umbrella
sheds over the scales, and new coal bins
and necessary equipments. A stairway
has been build by Mr. Pounds to allow
persons to reach the new office from
West Depot street.

An added feature of the concern by the
singing class from the Children’s Home
at Goldsboro this year is an orchestra,
which is proving quite a drawing card
with the public, and is receiving many
deserved compliments. The public of
Concord will have an opportunity to

hear this class on Friday evening, Aug-
ust 24th. at Central graded school audi-
torium.

FOLK DROWN IN SMALL POOL
IN OLD ROCK QUARRY

Father anti Three Sons on an Outing
Lose Lives.—Dead When Discovered.
Spartanburg, S. C., Aug. 16.—Samuel

W. Rogers, of Paeolet, shipping clerk of
the Paeolet Manufacturing company, and
his three sons were drowned in an aban-
doned rock quarry pool near Paeolet some
time this afternoon, but the tragedy was
unknown until near nightfall, when the
bodies of Mr. Rogers and a small son
were found floating in the pool of water
by a negro water boy. The child had a
firm grasp upon the hear of his father’s
head and both were dead when discovered.

The dead are:
Samuel W. Rogers, 40; Samuel W.

Rogers, Jr., 13; John L. Rogers, 11; and
James Rogers, five.

This Was the first day of Mr. Rogers'
vacation jteriod and lie took his sous on
an outing, while Mrs. Rogers remained at

the family home in the Paeolet mill vil-
lage. Mr. and Mrs. Rogiws were prepar-
ing to leave tomorrow morning for Harts-
ville. S. C„ to visit Mrs. Rogers' family.

Dr. Kirkpatrick, a physician of Paco-
let, one of the first to reach the abandon-
ed quarry, stated tonight that, with the
assistance of others, lie (floated the dead
fnther and the youngest boy to the bank
and quickly ascertained that there was
no hope of sususcitation.

The bodies of the other boys were
found on the bottom of the pool and
were recovered after considerable effort.
Dr. Kirkpatrick stated.

The bodies of the other boys, the phys-
ician said, were attired in bathing suits,
but that of the youngest child was in
rompers, while Mr. Rogers was only part-
ly undressed.

As no eye-witnesses have been found
the full circumstances surrounding the
tragedy are unknown.

The quarry is filled with clear water
and granite and occasionally ha,s been
used as a swimming pool.

018 THE **ENN> eaI.UHR—IT FAY*

Mrs. Firafly: “Matey! My poor hus-
band! Why did 1 five him fCoUa to

clean ms coat!”
Tfc# Jouftml, Aiifwil1999

Why Feed Cotton
Seed Hulls While
They are High and
Scarce?

Try our Street Pasture with your cot-
ton seed, meal or bran. It's made of al-
falfa meal and molasses. Much better
than Hulls an 4 most as cheap.

Give it n tfial and see the results.

CABARRUS* CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 571 W.

. k '

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)
Figures nailed represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs i 30
Butter .30
Country Ham ' 25 to .30
Country ShouMer 16
Country Sides-» 16
Young Ckick*j*s .22
Turkeys f .25 to .30
Lard A .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes $1.50
Irish potatoes’ $1.25
Onions $1.25
Peas k $1.75
Corn i $1.15

; Make These Hot Days

COOL AND COMFORTABLE
; v '

Slip Into
AMunsingwear Union Suit

I 95c $1.50 and, $1.95

i¦ .

c
August Clean Up—Special Sale Price

dn AllSeasonable Merchandise
ft? ,

ic • *

l ‘ It Pay* to-Trade at

L KISHER’S
' 1 JL Concord’s Foremost Specialists

The operating the STAR
Car are on a plane with its low

first cost. Instant accessibility

of all mechanical units assures

low repairs. Loc>k this feature

over before you buy any car. We

have Durant and Star cars in

stock. Buy a Star now.

J. C. Blume Garage

Buiclq Four Wheel

Brakes

•

We are now showing the
new 1924 Model Buicks in
our show room, will be glad

to have you inspect it.

We have several new fea-

tures in this model we would
like to show you.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

Friday, August 17, 1f23.

* FALL TAILORING OPENING
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of .
This Week We WillGive Our F&ll

Tailoring Opening
As usual slr. J. Harry Rosenberger will be in charge of

this opening.

We will have on display woolens from the best foreign
- woolen concerns as well as woolens from our best mills,

and tailored by

SCHLOSS BROS. &CO..
'¦

.

You are cordially, invited to attend this opening and
see the new fill jpatterns, and shades that will be worn by
the best dressed men.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s Store.

»Wonderful Bargains in all

Sumrper Millinery Can Be

Found at

SPECIALTY HAT SHO?

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico dduble screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phorifc 244

Why Go Elsewhere to Buy Your Gas-
oline and Motor Oils

We offer you visible measure, and the very. best “Texaco.” The
only place in town that offers you a free parking ground. We have
a car washer that is hard to beat. In a few dpjs our new vacuum
cleaner will be installed for cleaning the upholsteting of your ear.

SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

“Quality Store”
t '

Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and
Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

v ? • v

Orchard Produce Company
Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Boger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.

We live up to our guarantee of ab-
'V' ¦*' • ?. t ? \

solute Satisfaction in all our vulcaniz- '

ing:

, »

Motor & Tire Service Go.
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